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COMPLAINT Of iEBER CLUB REACHES

NTESTAT COMRC L
COM USS ON

I

Charge Is Made That the Oregon Short Line

Discriminates Against Ogden in the
I

Fixing of Special Rates

Associated Press Dispatch
t

Washington Aug 1C Discrimina-
tion

¬
i

In passenger rates against Og-

den Utah In favor of Salt Lake City-
is charged by the Weber club and the
InterMountain Fair association of Og-
den

¬

against the Oregon Short Line
and oilier railroads doing business in
the Rocky Mountain territory Com

TA6IICND-

OFPIICMC

Young Man Strikes Blow
That Kills His

Friend

Chicago Aug 1G Because Thomas
Harvey 35 years old amused himself
by walking repeatedly around a tree
under which his friend Edwin Jenson
and a girl wore seated he was struck
by Jenson with such force that his
head hit the tree and his skull was
fractured his death ensuing immedi-
ately

The tragedy occurred at a picnic
and was witnessed by hundreds of
merrymakers Harvey had come up ¬

on his friend and the girl who had
sought a secluded spot and had con-

cluded
¬

that it would bo a good Joke to
anti y them T1Qhad trillde twelva cir-

cuits
¬

when Jensen became Infuriated

YOUNG MAN SLEEPS

FOR THREE DAYS-

Los Angeles Cal Aug 1GTho
rattle and clatter of a rapidly driven
patrol wagon that had come to take
him to the hospital awakened Edward
W Clark a clerk from a threeday
sleep laot night

Clark fell into a comatose condition
Friday After trying vainly 10 wake
him Saturday and Sunday Mrs C M

Donald Ills landlady sent In a call
for a police ambulance The patrol
wagon was sent and its Jolting over
the cat tracks just outside Clarks
window caused him to sit up on the
bed rub his eyes and inquire what all
the noise was alwl-

ILPREDICTS RACING

IN CALIFORNIA

Saratoga N Y August 1GThere-
will be racing at both San Francisco-
and Loa Angeles this year The
horcioll n will have almost as long a
season as they did last winter

Tills was the statement made yes-
terday b George Rose one of the-
stockholders in the Arcadia course In
Los Angeles lie said that he was ex-

pecting
¬

President Tom Williams of
the Oakland track at Saratoga early
next month and arrangements for a
meeting would be made in the same
fashion as always

There Is no reason why the west-
ern

¬

tracks cannot operate since the
oral betting system has been found
legal he said althouuJi It will take
some time to got patrons on the coast
accustomed to the now Idea Each
bookmaker will have to work up a
clientele of his own and this will tako
tlnio In fact both meetings may he
run at a loss the first year Rut It-

will preserve racing on coast and
will be a money maker litter on

W
Topeka Kas Aup IGLalt night

was the hottest of the season the
thermometer registering 84 degrees
at midnight Almost the entire city
slept outdoors on porches lawns or
wherever they could get a breath of
air Yonlerday8 mnrk of 9S In the
shade promises to be beaten today

This has been the hottest pqvlod
since 1001 The temperature has been
above 90 every tiny for eight days
and has not dropped below 70 any
night In 1901 the mercury was above
ion for nineteen consecutive days

Kansas City Mo AUR 1CTho tact
twentyfour hours was the hottest ex-
perienced In the southwest since 1901
Several temperatures of 105 and many
above 100 were recorded ISuM-
Okla reported 105 Fort Smith Ark
J02 Coucordla Kas 102 and Lamar

I

plaint of the alleged discrimination
was made today to the Intorsato Com-
merce

¬

commission the specific allega-
tion being while a onefaro rate for
the round trip was rondo by the de
fendant lines from various points to
Salt Lake City to persons desiring to
attend Mormon meetings a similar
rate was refused people who desired-
to attend the state fair at Ogden

DESERTS fOR I

IIS FATtR

Military Prisoner Taken-
as He Nears Home of

Invalid Parent

New York Aug 16John Brunner
until recently a member of Troop K
Fourth United States cavalry station-
ed

¬

at Fort Loavenworth Kan has
been captured near his home at Wal
Hngrord Conn and returned to Fort
Hamilton at this port as a military
convict While at Fort Leavenworth
and when he had a few months more
of his term of enlistment to serve
Brunner received word that his father
was dying at Wallingford and needed
his assistance Unablo to obtain a
furlough Brunor deserted but was
captured oa a freight train at New

I

Haven whilemaking his way to Wal
lingford He was courtmartlalcd and
sentenced to the Fort Hamilton pris-
on

¬

for eighteen months
A few days ago another appeal

from his father reached him and he
and another military prisoner John
Sheehan escaped by sawing the bars
out of a window Sheehan has not
been captured but the officers know-
Ing that Brunner had esca Jd so as to
bo near his invalid father notified tho
Connecticut authorities and Bninnur I

just arrived and weary from the long
walk from New York was captured
as he was approaching Walii II g ford

i

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS ARKEISHI-

GHER PRICES PREVAIL
ON IMPORTANT STOCKS

New York Aug IGHlgher prices
prevailed for all the more Important
stocks at the opening of the stock ex
change today The advances ranged
from a small fraction to 11h Union
Pacific established a new record figure-
at 219 nail Southern Pacific was also t

higher than over before The principal
gains amounted to 1 11 In Union Pa-

cific
¬

New York Central and Amalga ¬

mated Copper
Professional traders met the open ¬

ing for stocks and the market sold
well oft to about Saturdays closing lev-

el
i

Atlantic Coast Line sold at a loss
of two points North American 1 38
and Interboro Metropolitan preferred
1 On the decline there were sales of
many large blocks of slocks ono trans
action In Union Pacific amounting to
7700 sharps and one in United States
Stool to S500 Renewed activity on
tho long side In New York Central

I

forced It 1 31 higher and promoted a
rally In the general market but Un-

ion
¬

pacific was sluggish and did not i

got beyond Saturdays final prices
independent movements went on

from time lo timo in the stock
market which did not have any far

TERRifiC HEAT IN KANSAS

MS8OURAND OKLAOMA

Mo 101 The hea continued today
Last night was the warmest night

I

In years in Kansas City There was
much suffering in the densely popu-

latedI districts
At 10 oclock this morning the tem-

perature was Si degrees at Kansas
City n the government observatory
eleven stories above the strccL

Two men died of the heat today
aud Dine additional deaths which oc-

curred
¬

Saturday and Sunday and
which hart been made public became
known by tho burial permits The
government thermometer registered
90 degrees at 12 oclock and higher
temperatures were predicted-

St Joseph Mo Aug 1 GToday-
wathe hottest day in St Joseph in
five years The mercury registered
96 at 10 oclock One decree above
yesterdays record at that time

r

i

reaching effect on the balance of the
list A renewed decline which caused-
L it N and American Beet Sugar
and St Paul Missouri Pacific Wab-
ash preferred U S preferred Peo-
ples Gns American Sugar and Ameri-
can Ice 1 was caused for awhile by
tho rapid bidding up of Rending and
Southern Pacific to new high figures
Southern Pacific touched 139 1S Read-
ing

¬

ICO which was 1 5S and 1 31
respectively above last weeks final
price The Union Pacific stocks were
less of a factor in the market and
met steady selling after a recovery to
about tlast weeks closing price

Continuous selling of the Union Pa¬

cific stocks offset attempts to bid up
prices in other quarters and tho mar-
ket

¬

went down pretty steadily Sup-

porting orders however were encoun-
tered in the general list at about the
level of Saturdays closing Union Pa-

cific
¬

broke to 1 12 and tho preferred
1 12 under last weeks final prices
Ontario and Western and Consolidated
Gas also lost a point Business fell off
tremendously at the lower figures and
the market was steady through the
second hour Toward midday tho lone
opened somewhat with New York Cen ¬

tral and Southern Pacific making tho
best showing Some of the less active
stocks were quite strong St Paul pre-
ferred

¬

going up 2 points Northwestern
1 12 International Paper and the Kan ¬

sas City Southern stocks 1 11
Bonds were steady

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamacd Copper S5 3S
American Beet Sugar 19 12
American Car and Foundry CG 12
American Cotton Oil 75
American Locomotive 65
American Smelting 101
American Smelting pfd 115 12
American Sugar Refining 131 12
Anaconda Mining Co 19 88
Aachlson Railway 119 1S
Atlantic Coast Line 110 12
Baltimore and Ohio 118 14
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 79

Canadian Pacific ISO
Chesapeake and Ohio S2 3S
Chicago and Northwestern 195 11
Chicago Mil and St Paul 159 14
Colorado Fuel and Iron 45 3S
Colorado and Southern 51 7S
Delaware and Hudson 190 12
Denver and Rio GranacJJf3J
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 1SS 11
Erie Railway 3G 34
Great Northern pfd 150

Great Northern Ore Ctfs SG

Illinois Central 159 31
New York Central 145 12
Reading Railway 164 3S
Rock Island Co 47
Rock Island Co pfd SO

Southern Pacific 137 1S J

Southern Railway 32 12
Union Pacific 211 3S
United States Steel 70 31
United States Stool pfd 125 13
Wabash Railway 21
Wabash Railway pfd GO 3J
Standard Oil company 709
Western Union 71

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Aug 1C Cattle Receipts

estimated at 19000 market steady to I

lOc higher beeves 140a7GO Tex-
as

¬

steers 400a550 western steers
400aC25 stockers and feeders 3

10a515 cows and heifers 225aC
35 calves 550aS25

Hogs Receipts estimated at 20000
Market 5c higher light 745aS0O
mixed 730a805 heavy 5705aSOO
rough 705a730 good to choice
heavy SOaSOO pigs CSOa770
bulk of sales 715a790

Sheep Receipts estimated at 30000
Market log at 15c higher native 310 t

an 10 western 320a515 yearlings
iGOn5GO lambs native 450aSOO

western 500a790

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Aug 10CattloRe ¬

colpls 20000 market lOc lower Na-
tive

¬

steers 4nOa750 native cows
and heifers 22f a700 stockers and
feeders 300a526 bulls 275a3S5
calves 3ROi700 western steers 4r
a025 western cows 275al40

HogsReceipts GOOO market
strong Bulk of sales 7GOa7S5
heavy 7SOa790 packers and butch-
ers

¬

7ioa7S5 light S75aSSO pigs
C50a710

Sheep Rocoipts 6000 market
steady to tOe lower Muttons l00a-
52f Inmbs 0401775 range weth ¬

ers 375a525 range owes 325a
500

Chicago Close
Chicago Aug 1GClose-
1VhentSept 99 5S August 101

5S Doc 90 12 May 100
CornSept 0011 Doc 50 11 May

57 1 Sal1-
OatsSopb 38 3S Dec 3S 11 slay

JO 3Sft 12-
PorkSept 20SO Jan S1710
Lard Sept 1167 12 Oct 1152

12 Nov 1117 12 Jan 1027 12
Ribs Sept 1130 Oct 1100all

02 12 Jan 922 12-
RyeCash 9a7t Sept G nCI
Barley Cash 49a6-
4Tlmotlu Sepu 872 12
Clover Cash 1170 March 1250

Sugar and Coffee
New York Aug lGSugar raw

Firm fair Conning SSSSnSGl cen-
trifugal

¬

96 test J4OSn4ll molasses
I sugar 333330 Refined steady
crushed 565 powdered 505 gran ¬

ulated t 95-

COFFEEQuiel No 7 Rio 7 1la
7 12 No 4 Santos S laO

Metal Market
New York Aug 16Lead steady

437 l2aliS Copper quiet stand-
ard

¬

Bpol l205al2DO October 12
82 12a1290 Silver 61 18

GRANDSON OF PROPHET
JOSEPH SMITH DEAD

Do Moines la Aug 16 Arthur
Hale Smith third son of JQJ Smith

who founded tho ReOrganized Church-
of Latler Day Saints died yesterday-
at Montrose Iowa whore he was at-

tending
¬

the convention of the Latter
Day Saints will he hurled at his home
Lamonl Iowa

BOY ROBBERS BEFORE
THE JUVENILE COURT

Santa Clara Calif Aug 1CJoe
Willet and Fred Carr the youths who
last Thursday robbed tile Santa Clara
Valley bank of 7000 and were cap-

tured a few hours later by Sheriff
Langford and a deputy will appear
before Judge H Gosbey of the Juven
lie court next Thursday morning at
which time an examination will he
held to determine their respective-
ages Such was he order f Justice I

of the Peace Thompson today
Deputy District Attorney Fred Tho-

mas
¬ I

taking the stand swore that last
Saturday the boys told hint they wore I

both b rn in March 1S90 making
their ages over IS years i

Carr testified that he was born
March G 1S92 and Wlllct that he was I

born March 7 1892 The point of the
counsel endeavored to make was that
they were both under eighteen years-
of age and that under the law their
case must be referred to the juvenile
court

I

WESTON TO-

WALAAIIN

Will Leave New York for
Coast When He Is

SeventyOneN-

ew York Aug 1C Edward Pay
son Weston 70 years old who recent-
ly

¬

walked from New York to San
Francisco a distance of 3S95 miles-
in 105 days has Just returned to New
York and announces that next spring
when he will be 71 years old he will
start again to walk to the Pacific
coast Then he says he will have no
difficulty In making the long walk in
100 days his experiences
of this year-

In spite of the hardships which he
suffered Weston Is In perfect health
and says that he will continue walk ¬

ing but shorter distances until ho
startson tho lori walk for SanFran ¬

cisco From the time Weston left
New York wail he reached Oakland
California he was unfortunate in
meeting tho most disagreeable kind
of weather From here to Chicago he
had snow ice rain and windstorms-
with which to contend Farther west
the heat tortured liim and bad roads
Impeded his progress Ills best days
performance was seventyeight miles
between Topeka and Junction City
Kas

I

CONVENT i

N DENVER
I

Trans Mississippion ¬

gress to Consider Na-

tional
¬

HighwayD-

enver

I

Colo Aug 1GPlans for a
national western highway from El
Paso Texas through Yellowstone
Park and on to the Canadian border
will be placed before the trans Mis
sippl Commercial congress for en-

dorsement this week
This Is the most important new fea-

ture
¬

to come before the twentieth
session of tho congress which will
bo opened formally tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

in the Auditorium I

Besides deep waterways conser-
vation

¬

of natural resources and Irri-
gation

¬

freight rates will arouse great
discussion Colorado is prepared to
force the freight rate issue and will
ho assisted by several neighboring-
states Stales bordering upon the

i Mississippi have sent delegations pre-

pared
¬

to get action on the deep water-
ways

¬

Issue while western slates have
many new plans for irrigation and
conservation

While Secretary of the Interior Bal
linger will not attend tho congress
Chief Forester Plnchot will be here
While there have been no definite ar-
rangements

¬

for a tVscussloa of the
socalled BalllngorPinchot feud it is
certain that supporters of the two of¬

ficials will bring up the subject and
ask for action supporting one of the
other Because each state is given
but two votes it B not thought tho
Colorado delegation which is opposed
to PInchots policies will he able to
force definite action against the for-

ester Many delegates from the Na-

tional
¬

Irrigation congress at Spokane
last week will attend and more
speeches relative to actions of the
two officials undoubtedly will be
made

Tho executive committee of the con
gross met thIs afternoon to mako float
preparations for the convention Tho
congress does not have a definite
program n program committee meet-
ing

¬

each night to make arrangements
I

for the next day and It is not known
I when the Important speeches will be

made Colonel Ike T Prper of San
Antonio Texas chairman of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee said today the con-

vention
I

will Joah largest in the his-
tory

s

of the congress
I

There Is no gag rule In the con

LAST Of 1HE GREAT DRAWINGS fOR

INDiAN LANDS ATTRACTS CROWDS
11

gross and any delegate may bring up
any subject he desires he added

STRIKING DOCK MEN
WILL RETURN TO WORK-

Fort William Ont Aug 15The
striking dock laborers of the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific railway will return to
work tomorrow A mass meeting of
strikers and friends numbering 5000
was addressed today by Mayor Peltier
who urged the men to resume work
and submit their grievances to a
board of arbitration Surrounding tho
crowd were GOO soldiers rifle in hand
ready to quell any movement toward
disorder After prolonged discussion-
the men accepted the mayors propo ¬

sit-

ionMUSiffKft

lAND CASES

Attorneys for Haskell
File Motions to Quash-

Indictments

Muskogee Okla Aug IGAuor ¬

neys for Governor Charles N Haskell
and the five other defendants indict-
ed

¬

in connection with the alleged iMus-

kogcc town lot frauds today filed mo
tipns In the federal court here to
quash the indictments setting forth a
number of sensational allegations
Aside from charges against five grand
jurors and the allegation of improper
conduct on the part of United Slates
Marshal Grant Victor the allegations
deal largely with the grand jurys se-

lection with especial objection to the
exclusion of Muskogoc county the
home of the defendants from the ter-
ritory

¬

tram which the jury was chos-
en

¬

It is alleged that George W
Strawn J II Dixon C Burgess A

G Dumas and W T Bailey members-
of the grand Jury which indicted the
defendants deliberately sought to go
on that Jury with a view to returning
indictments that Strawn as foreman
conspired to intimidate the other jur-
ors into voting Indictments after they
had refused to do so The motion in-

sists that Foreman Strnwn repeatedly
told the jurors that they would prob-
ably

¬

be charged with perjury if they
failed to Indict and at one time when
the ballot stood eight to eight he
called for an open vote so he would
know who should be prosecuted-

It is alleged that out of eight tales ¬

men selected seven were partisan Re ¬

publicans and the eighth n personal
enemy of Haskell Goxcmor Haskell
Is a Democrat

After pointing out numerous techni-
calities

¬

in the manner and time of the
grand jury selection the motion de-

clares
¬

there was no evidence printed-
to show a conspiracy to defraud and
that the secretary of the interior and
all of its departments in the Indian
Territory were fully aware of how the
lots wore scheduled and that no ob-

jection was raised The six defend-
ants were Indicted by the federal
grand Jury at Tulsa Okla on May 27
charged with obtaining titles from the
government to town lots in Muskogee
by Illegal methods

The five codefendants of Governor
Haskell all wealthy and prominent cit-

izens
¬

of Oklahoma are C W Tur-
ner

¬

A Z English W R Eaton W M

Hutchins and F B Severs-
Governor Haskell and six other de-

fendants hind previously been Indicted
on tho same charge but on April 10

last Federal Judge John A Marshall of
Utah upheld a motion of the defend-
ants to quash the Indictments The
Indictments were quashed on technical
grounds-

BIG BUILDING COLLAPSES
Winnipeg Man Aug 15A con-

crete
¬

apartment block known as the
Brcdalbon being erected here col-

lapsed
¬

Sunday evening Hoary rains
had moistened the concrete so that
the steel girders gave way Four men
were inside at the time Inspecting the
work and were crushed two so severe-
ly

¬

that they were taken to the hospi-
tal In a dying condition

T ilififiBL-

iACODNT

Train Strikes Wagon and
Five Children Are

Killed

Konnett Mo Aug 1GWhile driv-
ing

¬

to church atFrisbie Station last
night five children of A H Hyde a
farmer were killed by SL Louis and
San Francisco train No Sll which
struck the wagon on a crossing a
mile east of the Hyde home

The Dcaa-
Lolle Hyde 2
hula Hi do 20
Jesse Hyde 17
StiFle Hyde 12

Charles H > do 2C

Allen Newton of Helena Montana Wins His

Choice of Tract of Land in Timbered Strip
Known as the Spokane Reservation

I Couer dAlene Idaho Aug lGTho
shortest of tho three groat Indian

i land drawings took placo here
I
today Tho Spokane reserve
the Hill timbered strip of land
lying just north and east of the Junc-
tion

¬

of the Spokane and Columbia riv-
ers

¬

furnished the prize and dainty
Harriet Post the 12yearold daughter
of Attorney Frank T Post of Spokane
selected the blue envelope holding the
first winners name There were in all
99S07 applications

Tt is believed that on some of tho
land to be disposed of today valuable
water rights and choice fruit tracts
may be found It Is possible also that
good mineral deposits may be discov-
ered

¬

in tills little traveled reserve
Superintendent Tames W WHten

having decided that only 250 names
should be drawn for this reservation

I the task was an easy one for tho train-
ed force and before noon the fate of
90557 applicants who failed to get
numbers had been sealed

The winners of the highest numbers
in todays drawing for the Spokane
reservation are

No IAllen Newton Helena Mont
2Mabel D McMichle Chicago
3Fay J Snoddy Miller S D-

IJohn E Andrews Vancouver
Washington

5Jos Hickey Spokane Wash
GFred B Lack Kalispoll Mont
Charles N McGiarl Greens llrt

Indiana
STre W Olsen Seattle Was-
hIA J Mullen Wallace Idaho
10Frank Gray Deep Creek Wash
11 Lewis Lueko Sl Luis Mo
12Edward K Byland Spokane

Wash
13IL A Treadwell Mabton
14A L Siofert Auburn Calif
15 Lewis Stall Butte Mont

BABY WES

Of UNGER

Mother Seriously 111

Husbands Desertion-
the Cause

Chicago Aug 2GJohn Fitzgerald
eighteen months old died yesterday
of starvation and his mother Mrs

I Mary Fitzgerald is ill from tho same
cause

Three other children all ill from
lack of food passed last night in the
care of the police and today will be
taken to the juvenile homo

These children are Helen 10 yours
old Lyman S years old and Irene C

years old
Mrs Fitzgerald and hot family

were deserted by her husband June I

10 For the last few weeks the fam-

ily has had nothing to live on oxcopt
what was contributed by neighbors-
or earned by pawning articles from
the home which already has been
nearly stripped of its furnishings and
sold to obtain food

GENERAL TOWNSEND DEAD
Washington Aug 15 Brlgadlcr

general Edwin F Townsend U So A

retired died here today as a result of
apoplexy He was born in Now York
in ISoS and graduated from West
Point Military academy in 1S52 in the
sumo class with Generals Hood Mc-

Pherson and Howard During tho
Civil war he was breveted major for
gallantry at the hattlo of Shiloh and

I later breveted lieutenant colonel

Dublin N II Aug 16Wlth a gi-

gantic

¬

scheme for the reformation of

currency especially the paper cur-

rency

¬

of tho whole world Franklin
MacVeagh secretary of the treasury-

is busy at his beautiful New England

summer home studying the details of

his plan
When he returns Washington

the fall ho Intends to make a groat
effort to have the representative
financier and statesmen of tho civ-

ilized

¬

countries of the globe moot and
discuss for tho first time a plan for
tho uniform size color and domina-

tion

¬

I of tho currency
Money goes everywhere said Sec-

retary
¬

MacVeagh
A nation Is known first by its

currency-
I wnnt America follow the mod-

el

¬

of the French and give her best
work lo her paper money that the
world may know that we have artists

1C David Montzer Springvllle Ta

17Edward J Johnson Spokane
Wash

1SNora N Gilbert Seattle Wash
19 Ralph W Vcrmllya Wcnatchco

Wnsh
20 Walter Johnson Mobson V h-

21Jos C Poctzel Winoua Wash
22R F Bledsoe Spokane
23William II Dougtrey Portland

Oregon
21 Joseph E Solomon Green Acres

Wash
25I1 J hardens Spokane WashGgdnL Whitney Cheery Wash
2iE B Fuller Maltby Wash
2SW L Caurter Sand Point Ida-

ho
29Wm A Hockey Seattle
30WL Stoncslscr Spokane Wash
31I N Scherrer Lacombe Alber-

ta
¬

Canada
32lIary C Hanning Chicago
3tE N Carter Caldwell Idaho
HDarhl E Gorman La Jose P-
a5A II Squires Valley Ford 3sh-
3GC E Combers Green Acres

Wash
37 Clifford C McCoskcy Piedmont

Kansas
38 Frank Farrell Potlatch Idaho
30Emil Schnaffer Evansvllle Ills
10 George H Tusk Libertyville

Illinois
JlDlcl C Ruhl Ord Neb
J2 William Charles Kmger Col

brook Or-
e43loltn Hnnna Spokane Wash
44Etta Ross Hamilton Ohio
45Met Merick Spokane Wash
IGIra Trlplett Oldham Mont
17 Timothy B Henderson Butte

Mont
4SC M Ivrnst Milwaukee Wi-
s49C Lauder Stein Ml Carmol ill
50Andrew Gunderman Granger

Indiana
t

BFLfflNa

VfCUDI
I

Natural Gas Explodes
Seriously Injuring-

Ten PersonsCl-

eveland Ohio Aug 1GSeven
men and three women two of whom
may die were Injured early today whoa
explosion of natural gas wrecked
the threestory building occupied by
tho Wirick Moving C Storage com

f

pair
The roof of the building was lifted

high the air A fall of the wall I

crashed in upon an adjoining saloon
causing much damage Another wall
almost demolished a meat shop Im-

mediately
¬

following the explosion
seven buildings In the neighborhood

t wore afire and a conflagration threat-
ened

¬

the district but quick work
the part of the firemen saved It

Most of those Injured were employ ¬

od In flue storage building Frank
Wlrlck manager of the storage houso
was badly burned Loss 100000

PEARY SHIP DELAYED

St Johns Aug 15The continued
presence of icebergs and floes along
the northern section of the Labrador
coast as reported hero today by ves-

sels
¬

arriving from Labrador may so
riously hamper tho Peary relief ship
Jennie It is believed that the Jennie
will be considerably delayed arriv-
ing

¬

at Etah Greenland

I

MAC iAis GIGANTIC SCUEME
I

fOR REfORMATION Of CURRENCY

to in

to

in

on

in

that know art that we appreciate It
and that wo value 1L

In my new scheme I recommend
now designs That is the designs at
present on ourbills arc of course too
largo and unwieldy for the noire I

graceful small bills
That means new designs For

this tho country cannot do bolter
than employ her greatest artists

Then I want tho portraits to bo
uniform every note of a certain de-

nomination

¬

shall have a certain por-

trait
¬

on it no matter whether the note
is national or bank currency

Thus when the portrait of Cleve-
land a beautiful Innovation of Mrs
Cortolyou is seen everyone will In
stnntly know that the note IB a UO
one nothing else This will save con-

stant
¬

confusion-
A certain color should also indi-

cate
¬

the denomination of a note Thus
green might always Indicate to a per-

son

¬

unable to read that the note Is a
1 note red a 52 blue a 3 and ss

on whatever tho color might be

I

I I


